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A Portulaca oleracea L. extract promotes insulin secretion via a 
K+

ATP channel dependent pathway in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells
Jae Eun Park and Ji Sook Han§

Department of Food Science and Nutrition, Pusan National University, 2, Busandaehak-ro 63beon-gil, Geumjeong-gu, Busan 46241, Korea

BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVE: This study was designed to investigate how a Portulaca oleracea L. extract (POE) stimulates insulin 
secretion in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells.
MATERIALS/METHOD: INS-1 pancreatic β-cells were incubated in the presence of various glucose concentrations: 1.1 or 5.6, 
16.7 mM glucose. The cells were treated with insulin secretagogues or insulin secretion inhibitor for insulin secretion assay 
using an insulin ELISA kit. In order to quantify intracellular influx of Ca2+ caused by POE treatment, the effect of POE on 
intracellular Ca2+ in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells was examined using Fluo-2 AM dye. 
RESULTS: POE at 10 to 200 μg/mL significantly increased insulin secretion dose-dependently as compared to the control. Experiments 
at three glucose concentrations (1.1, 5.6, and 16.7 mM) confirmed that POE significantly stimulated insulin secretion on its 
own as well as in a glucose-dependent manner. POE also exerted synergistic effects on insulin secretion with secretagogues, 
such as L-alanine, 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, and especially tolbutamide, and at a depolarizing concentration of KCl. The 
insulin secretion caused by POE was significantly attenuated by treatment with diazoxide, an opener of the K+

ATP channel 
(blocking insulin secretion) and by verapamil (a Ca2+ channel blocker). The insulinotropic effect of POE was not observed under 
Ca2+-free conditions in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. When the cells were preincubated with a Ca2+ fluorescent dye, Fluo-2 (acetoxymethyl 
ester), the cells treated with POE showed changes in fluorescence in red, green, and blue tones, indicating a significant increase 
in intracellular Ca2+, which closely correlated with increases in the levels of insulin secretion.
CONCLUSIONS: These findings indicate that POE stimulates insulin secretion via a K+

ATP channel-dependent pathway in INS-1 
pancreatic β-cells. 
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INTRODUCTION1)

Insulin is a hormone secreted by pancreatic β-cells at a high 
blood glucose concentration. Insulin promotes absorption of 
glucose from blood by the liver and by adipose and skeletal 
muscle cells. A deficiency of insulin in diabetes leads to critical 
dysfunction in the target tissues [1,2]. The insulin secretion 
process in pancreatic β-cells functions as follows: when glucose 
concentration increases, glucose is translocated into pancreatic 
β-cells through glucose transport 2 and the ATP produced by 
glucose metabolism increases the intracellular ATP/ADP ratio. 
The increased amount of ATP causes cell membrane depolari-
zation by blocking the pore channel that is a part of a K+

ATP 
channel-dependent pathway. The membrane voltage changes 
due to depolarization, thus opening the voltage-gated Ca2+ 

channel, which is sensitive to the potential difference, and 
promotes intracellular influx of Ca2+. Increased intracellular Ca2+ 
concentration is known to increase insulin secretion by stimula-

ting exocytosis in pancreatic β-cells [3,4]. 
In the prevention and treatment of type 2 diabetes, promoting 

insulin secretion is important for reducing hyperglycemia [5]. 
Sulfonylureas, insulin secretion-promoting drugs, interact with 
sulfonylurea receptor 1 (SUR1) to induce depolarization of the 
cell membrane by blocking the K+

ATP channel-dependent pathway. 
This is a pharmacological action that promotes insulin secretion 
to lower the blood glucose level by driving an influx of Ca2+ into 
the cell [6]. Nonetheless, the consecutive use of synthetic drugs 
should be limited because these drugs may cause side effects 
such as hypoglycemia, gradual destruction of pancreatic β-cells, 
and endothelial-cell dysfunction [7]. Thus, recent studies have 
been carried out to find a natural product in herbs-to stimulate 
insulin secretion-that does not exert any side effects [8,9]. 

The genus Portulaca is an annual plant belonging to the 
family Portulacaceae. P. oleracea is widely distributed in temperate 
and tropical areas of the world and is known to be rich in 
alkaloids, terpenoids, coumarins, and flavonoids [10,11]. A P. 
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oleracea extract has various bioactivities such as antioxidant 
[12], hyperlipidemia [13], anti-inflammation [14], neuroprotective 
effects [15] and anti-hyperglycemia [16]. Although P. oleracea 
extract has shown an effect on anti-hyperglycemia, there was 
not any research to investigate the mechanism by which the 
effect appears. Especially, no research has been conducted to 
evaluate the effect of a P. oleracea extract on insulin secretion 
via a K+

ATP channel dependent pathway in INS-1 pancreatic β
-cells. Therefore, this study evaluated the effect of a P. oleracea 
extract on insulin secretion and the mechanism of its insulino-
tropic effect in pancreatic β-cells. In an experiment on insulin 
secretion, three different glucose concentrations were used as 
basal glucose (1.1 mM glucose), which is non-stimulatory glucose 
concentration, substimulatory glucose (5.6 mM) and stimulatory 
glucose (16.7 mM) concentration to investigate the effect of 
insulin secretion and whether the effect was glucose-dependent 
or not [17-20]. This study also used three different glucose 
concentration to evaluate the effect of P. oleracea extract on 
insulin secretion. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and preparation of the P. oleracea extract
P. oleracea L. specimens were purchased from Hyosung Food 

Inc. (Hongcheon, Korea) in March 2017. These specimens were 
dried in a freeze-drying apparatus and ground into a fine 
powder. The powder was extracted with 10 volumes of 80% 
ethanol for 3 days at room temperature with daily changes of 
ethanol. This P. oleracea extract (POE) was filtered and 
concentrated to dryness in a rotary vacuum evaporator. After 
the extract was thoroughly dried for removal of the solvent, 
the dry powder was stored in a freezer (-80°C).

INS-1 pancreatic β-cells culture
These cells were maintained in the RPMI 1640 medium 

supplemented with 10% of fetal bovine serum (FBS), strepto-
mycin and penicillin (100 units/mL and 100 μg/mL, respectively) 
at 37℃ in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% of CO2 via 
transfer to new culture plates every 2 days. All the cell culture 
mediums were purchased from Hyclone (Hyclone, Logan, UT, 
USA).

Cell viability
Cell viability was assayed using a 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 

5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) 
in a colorimetric MTT assay. INS-1 pancreatic β-cells (2 ×
104/well) in a 96-well microplate were preincubated with 
glucose (1.1 or 16.7 mM) for 24 h. After that, the medium was 
replaced with the medium containing various concentrations 
of POE-0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 mg/mL-with incubation for 
24 h. An MTT solution (100 μL) was added into each well, then 
incubated for 4 h. When MTT is incubated with live cells, MTT 
is reduced by mitochondrial reductase to crystals of formazan. 
We added 100 μL of DMSO into each well and shook the plate 
for 15-20 min on a plate shaker. Next, we measured the absorbance 
at 540 nm on a microplate reader. This absorbance represents 
the amount of MTT reduced by the cells and is proportional 
to the number of viable cells in each well.

Insulin secretion assay
The INS-1 pancreatic β-cells in the subculture were collected 

and seeded at 2 × 104/well in a 96-well plate and incubated 
for 24 h at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator to stabilize them. After 
cultivation, the medium was removed and the cells were 
washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline. To identify the 
mechanism of insulin secretion, INS-1 pancreatic β-cells were 
incubated in the presence or absence of POE under the following 
conditions, in the presence of various glucose concentrations: 
1.1, 5.6, or 16.7 mM glucose. To measure the synergistic effect 
of POE on insulin secretion by INS-1 pancreatic β-cells, the cells 
were simultaneously incubated with L-alanine (10 mM, insulin 
secretion promoter), 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX, 100 
μM, β-cell K+

ATP channel blocker), or tolbutamide (200 μM, cAMP 
activator). To determine whether insulin secretion is dependent 
on the K+

ATP channel in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells, the cells were 
incubated with KCl (30 mM), verapamil (50 mM), or diazoxide 
(300 μM). The respective test compounds were added to 
Kreb’s-Ringer bicarbonate (KRB buffer; 118 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM 
KCl, 2.5 mM CaCl2, 1.18 mM KH2PO4, 1.18 mM MgSO4, 25 mM 
NaHCO3, 10 mM HEPES, 0.1% BSA, pH 7.4), and then cultured 
for 1 h. After incubation, the supernatant was collected and 
centrifuged to completely eliminate the cells, and the insulin 
secretory function was measured by means of an insulin ELISA 
kit (Lingo Research, MO, USA). For the experiments, all reagents 
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). 

Intracellular Ca2+ quantification 
INS-1 pancreatic β-cells were cultured on glass slides for 24 

h. The cells were treated with various concentration of glucose 
(1.1, 5.6, or 16.7 mM) for 48 h. The cells were loaded for 45 
min at 37°C with 1 μM Fluo-2 AM (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Waltham, MA, USA) in Hanks’ Balanced Salt solution (HBSS) 
supplemented with streptomycin at 10 μg/mL and BSA at 0.1%, 
washed with the same medium (2 volumes), and allowed to 
equilibrate. The fluorescence was measured at 340-nm excitation 
and 380-nm emission using a confocal microscope (Zeiss 
LSM510NL0) with laser scanning. The images were acquired 
every second at an exposure time of 20 ms for 5-7 min. POE 
(200 μg/mL) or KCl (30 mM) were applied before acquisition 
of images in each sequence. The image sequences were 
analyzed in the ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). 
The position of cells on the coverslip was checked by overlaying 
the fluorescence and phase-contrast images. For the confocal 
microscope the following settings were used: × 40/1.30 oil Leitz 
Fluotar objective lens, excitation wavelength 488 nm, and a 
long-pass 515-nm emission filter [21]. The relative fluorescence 
changes (∆F/Fo) were plotted as a function of time and integrated 
to determine the area under the curve [22].

Statistical analysis 
The data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). 

Statistical analysis was performed in the SAS software, version 
9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Student’s t-test was 
employed for comparisons between the control and sample 
groups. Differences were evaluated by one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA), followed by post hoc Duncan’s multiple-range 
test (with significance at P < 0.05).
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Fig. 1. Cytotoxic effect of POE in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. INS-1 pancreatic β-cells 
were treated with various concentrations (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg/mL) of POE for 24 
h, and cell viability was measured via MTT assay. Each value was expressed as mean
± SD in triplicate experiments. NS: non-significant. POE: Portulaca oleracea L. extract.

Fig. 2. Effects of the POE on insulin secretion from INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. Cells 
were incubated with various concentration of POE for 1 h to induce insulin secretion in 
1.1 mM (basal glucose level), 5.6 mM (normal glucose level) and 16.7 mM glucose 
(hyperglycemic condition). Each value was expressed as mean ± SD in triplicate 
experiments. a~f Values denoted by different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05). 
POE: Portulaca oleracea L. extract.

Fig. 3. Effect of POE on insulin secretion from INS-1 pancreatic β-cells in the 
presence of insulin secretion inhibitor; verapamil and diazoxide. Cells were 
incubated with or without POE (200 μg/mL) for 1 h in the presence of 1.1, 5.6 or 16.7 
mM glucose. The inhibitory effect of verapamil (Vera, 50 mM) and diazoxide (Diaz, 300 
μM) on POE-induced increase in insulin secretion was assessed. Each value was 
expressed as mean ± SD in triplicate experiments. A~B, a~c Values denoted by different 
letters are significantly different (P < 0.05). POE: Portulaca oleracea L. extract.

Fig. 4. Effect of POE on insulin secretion from INS-1 pancreatic β-cells in the 
presence of KCl. Cells were incubated with or without POE (200 μg/mL) for 1 h in the 
presence of 1.1, 5.6 or 16.7 mM glucose, respectively. The stimulating activity of KCl 
(30 mM) on POE-induced increase in insulin secretion was examined. Each value was 
expressed as mean ± SD in triplicate experiments. Significantly different from control at 
* P < 0.05. POE: Portulaca oleracea L. extract.

RESULTS

The effect of POE on viability of INS-1 pancreatic β-cells
To test whether POE exerts toxic effects on pancreatic β-cells, 

INS-1 pancreatic β-cells were treated with POE, and cell viability 
was measured by the MTT assay (Fig. 1). POE did not exert any 
cytotoxic effects at concentrations 0.1 to 2.0 mg/mL, indicating 
that the effects of POE on insulin secretion were not attributable 
to its toxicity. 

The effect of POE on insulin secretion by INS-1 pancreatic β-cells
To investigate the insulinotropic effect of POE and to 

determine whether the effect is glucose-dependent, the effects 
of POE (10 to 200 μg/mL) on insulin secretion were evaluated 
at 1.1 mM, 5.6 mM, or 16.7 mM in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. 
Insulin secretion levels were 1.69, 2.02, and 2.26 ng per 3 × 105 

cells per hour at glucose concentrations 1.1, 5.6, and 16.7 mM, 
respectively, without POE treatment. POE treatment at 10-200 
μg/mL dose-dependently increased insulin secretion to 1.76-2.89 
ng per 3 × 105 cells per hour at glucose concentration 1.1 mM, 
to 3.23-7.78 ng per 3 × 105 cells per hour at glucose concent-
ration 5.6 mM, and to 3.61-12.55 ng per 3 × 105 cells per hour 
at glucose concentration 16.7 mM (Fig. 2). POE treatment at 
a concentration as low as 10 μg/mL in the cells stimulated 

insulin secretion although a maximal increase was observed at 
200 μg/mL of POE. These data suggested that POE significantly 
stimulated insulin secretion in a glucose-dependent manner. 

The effect of POE on insulin secretion in the presence of insulin 
secretion inhibitors

To identify the mechanism of the insulinotropic effect of POE, 
the K+

ATP channel pathway was analyzed in the presence of an 
insulin secretion inhibitor in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. The cells 
were treated with 50 mM verapamil (a Ca2+ channel blocker) 
or 300 μM diazoxide (an opener of the K+

ATP channel), which 
binds to sulfonylurea receptor and opens the K+

ATP channel to 
block the entry of Ca2+ into the cell. Verapamil or diazoxide 
treatment induced a significant reduction in insulin secretion 
at all glucose concentrations (P < 0.05; Fig. 3). Treatment with 
verapamil or diazoxide along with POE significantly decreased 
insulin secretion to 80.62% and 50.17% at 1.1 mM glucose, to 
53.98% and 47.30% at 5.6 mM glucose, and to 46.69% and 
32.59% at 16.7 mM glucose, respectively, as compared to the 
no-treatment control. This result indicated that the K+

ATP channel 
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Fig. 5. Effect of insulin secretagogues (L-alanine, IBMX, and tolbutamide) on 
POE-induced insulin secretion from INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. Cells were incubated 
with L-alanine (10 mM), IBMX, (100 μM) and tolbutamide (200 μM) for 1 h in the presence 
or absence of POE (200 μg/mL). (A) 1.1 mM was basal glucose levels. (B) 5.6 mM was 
used for normal glucose level. (C) 16.7 mM was for hyperglycemic conditions. Each value 
was expressed as mean ± SD in triplicate experiments. A~B, a~c Values denoted by different 
letters are significantly different (P < 0.05). POE: Portulaca oleracea L. extract.

(A)

(B)

(C)

Fig. 6. Effect of the POE on insulin secretion from INS-1 pancreatic β-cells in 
the presence and the absence of Ca2+. (A) 1.1 mM was basal glucose levels. (B) 
5.6 mM was used for normal glucose level. (C) 16.7 mM was for hyperglycemic conditions. 
Each value was expressed as mean ± SD in triplicate experiments. A~E, a~d Values denoted 
by different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05). POE: Portulaca oleracea L. extract.

may represent the main pathway of insulin secretion induced 
by POE. 

The insulin secretion effect of POE in the presence of K+

To confirm that the K+
ATP channel represented the main 

pathway of insulin secretion under the influence of POE, the 
effect of POE on insulin secretion was examined at a high 
concentration of K+ that induced membrane depolarization. The 
depolarizing concentration of KCl (30 mM) significantly increased 
insulin secretion at low or high glucose concentrations (Fig. 4). 
Insulin secretion in the presence of 30 mM KCl significantly 
increased to 6.02, 8.37, or 10.62 ng per 3 × 105 cells per hour 
at glucose concentrations 1.1, 5.6, and 16.7 mM, respectively. 
The treatment with POE along with 30 mM KCl significantly 
enhanced insulin secretion: to 11.44, 16.14, or 18.40 ng per 3

× 105 cells per hour at glucose concentrations 1.1, 5.6, and 16.7 
mM, respectively. The combination of POE and KCl significantly 
increased insulin secretion: 1.90-, 1.92-, and 1.73-fold, respectively, 
as compared to KCl alone (P < 0.05).

Effects of POE on insulin secretion in the presence of insulin 
secretagogues

The insulinotropic effects of POE in the presence of insulin 
secretagogues were investigated at glucose concentrations of 
1.1, 5.6, and 16.7 mM. Treatment with POE along with L-alanine, 
tolbutamide, or IBMX increased insulin secretion 2.32-, 2.45-, 
and 2.51-fold as compared to the no-treatment control at 1.1 
mM glucose (Fig. 5A), 2.01-, 3.73-, and 2.27-fold at 5.6 mM 
glucose (Fig. 5B), and 1.50-, 2.81-, and 1.22-fold at 16.7 mM 
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(A)

(B)

Fig. 7. The effect of POE on intracellular Ca2+ in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. Cells were treated with POE (200 μg/ml) in various glucose concentration (1.1, 5.6 and 16.7 mM glucose). 
(A) The fluorecence of intracellular Ca2+ cells due to treatment. The fluorescence of the INS-1 pancreatic β-cells in the bright and dark field that shows changes in red, green and blue 
tone. Red and Blue correspond to high and low Ca2+ concentrations, respectively. (B) The concentration (%) of intracellular Ca2+. Each value was expressed as mean ± SD in triplicate 
experiments. a-e Values denoted by different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05). POE: Portulaca oleracea L. extract.

glucose (Fig. 5C), respectively. POE significantly potentiated the 
insulinotropic effects of insulin secretagogues. Thus, a synergistic 
effect of the combination of POE with L-alanine, tolbutamide, 
or IBMX on the insulin secretion was observed. The increase 
in insulin secretion was most significantly enhanced by the 
combination of POE with tolbutamide, which is a K+

ATP channel 
blocker. 

The effect of POE on insulin secretion in the presence of Ca2+

An influx of extracellular Ca2+, which occurred after blocking 
of the K+

ATP channel pathway and subsequent opening of the 
Ca2+ channel, plays an important role in stimulation of the 
insulin release by β-cells. To determine whether the insulino-
tropic effect of POE was due to an influx of extracellular Ca2+, 
the cells were treated with EGTA in KRB buffer, which provoked 
Ca2+ depletion in the cells. Insulin secretion was significantly 
enhanced in the presence of Ca2+ as the concentration of POE 
and glucose increased (Fig. 6). In contrast, the removal of Ca2+ 

from the extracellular fluid significantly decreased the insulino-
tropic effect of POE (P < 0.05). This finding indicated that the 
insulinotropic effect of POE is due to the Ca2+ influx from the 
extracellular fluid.

The effect of POE on intracellular Ca2+ in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells
To quantify the intracellular influx of Ca2+ caused by POE 

treatment, we used the Fluo-2 AM dye that is widely employed 
to measure intracellular concentrations of Ca2+. The fluorescence 
of intracellular Ca2+ in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells treated with POE 
or KCl is shown in Fig. 7A. The vertical scale bar indicates the 

increase in intracellular Ca2+ concentration due to the treatments 
(Fig. 7B). The treatment with POE (200 μg/mL) significantly 
increased influx of intracellular Ca2+ to 225.82%, 282.41%, and 
498.35% at glucose concentrations 1.1, 5.6, and 16.7 mM, 
respectively. Treatment with POE along with 16.7 mM glucose 
increased the vertical scale bar 4.9-fold over the control. The 
16.7 mM glucose with 30 mM KCl treatment (positive control) 
induced intracellular Ca2+ influx by depolarization and showed 
a significant increase in Ca2+ concentration in the cells.

DISCUSSION

Type 2 diabetes is a disease in which hyperglycemia is caused 
by insulin secretion deficiency or insulin resistance [23]. Insulin 
is a key hormone alleviating hyperglycemia [24,25]. The use of 
insulin secretagogues for the treatment of diabetes is common 
because of the ease of use and their ability to lower blood 
glucose levels [26]. Nevertheless, these agents promote insulin 
secretion even at low blood glucose levels, with the risk of 
hypoglycemic shock [27]. Accordingly various studies have been 
conducted to find a natural substance of plant origin for 
stimulation of insulin secretion without any side effects [28]. 

P. oleracea is an annual plant, which belongs to the family 
Portulacaceae and traditionally is consumed as a medicinal food 
by patients with diabetes [29]. A P. oleracea extract is reported 
to have various physiological activities such as an antihyperli-
pidemia and lipolysis effects [30,31], and nephroprotective 
action [32,33]. It is also reported to reduce the body weight, 
improve the impaired glucose tolerance and lipid metabolism 
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and elevate insulin sensitivity [34]. However, its effect on insulin 
secretion via a K+

ATP channel-dependent pathway is not known 
yet. Therefore, in this study, we investigated the effect of POE 
on insulin secretion and the intracellular mechanism underlying 
this effect in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. 

The results showed that POE dose-dependently stimulated 
insulin secretion in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells in the concentration 
range from 10 to 200 μg/mL. The insulinotropic effect of POE 
was dependent on the glucose concentration in the medium. 
The insulin secretion at 1.1 mM glucose was significantly lower 
than that at 5.6 and 16.7 mM glucose. Insulin secretion was 
also significantly stimulated as the concentration of POE was 
increased even at a basal glucose level. This result suggests that 
POE promotes insulin secretion on its own as well as in a 
glucose-dependent manner. Korean white ginseng stimulated 
glucose-dependent insulin secretion in pancreatic islet as an 
insulin secretagogue [35]. However, Korean red ginseng signi-
ficantly stimulated insulin secretion by its own in basal glucose 
concentration. In other words, it acted as an initiator for insulin 
secretion, not as a potentiator in a glucose-dependent manner. 
It was reported that Korean red ginseng had a beneficial effect 
on the treatment of diabetes by stimulating insulin secretion 
by its own [36]. In addition, a phenyl alkyl ether derivative 
isolated from the Kalanchoe pinnata leaves showed insulin 
secretagogue action in glucose independent manner, which 
could be useful in treatment of diabetes [37]. 

To understand the mechanism of the insulinotropic effect of 
POE, we examined the K+

ATP channel-dependent pathway in 
INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. Most insulin secretagogues promote 
insulin secretion by closing K+

ATP channels in the cell membrane, 
thereby causing membrane depolarization and consequently 
activating voltage-gated Ca2+ influx into pancreatic β-cells 
[38,39]. Diazoxide and verapamil are substances that open 
voltage K+

ATP channels, block the voltage-gated Ca2+ influx, and 
consequently prevent insulin secretion [40]. Our study showed 
that treatment with diazoxide or verapamil along with POE 
inhibits Ca2+ influx by blocking depolarization and significantly 
decreases insulin secretion. These observations suggest that the 
insulinotropic effect of POE may be associated with depolari-
zation of the cell membrane and with the closure of K+

ATP 
channels in INS-1 pancreatic β-cells. This notion is supported 
by our finding that treatment with a depolarizing concentration 
of KCl along with POE significantly stimulated insulin secretion 
as compared to the treatment with KCl alone. 

P. oleracea L. contains various kinds of compounds such as 
alkaloids, terpenoids, coumarins, and flavonoids [10,11]. Accor-
ding to one study, resveratrol among flavonoids acts as an 
insulin secretagogue through membrane depolarization in a 
mouse β-cell line [41]. Moreover P. oleracea extract contains 
not only flavonoids but also triterpenoids [11,42]. The compound 
3β-hidroxihop-22(29)ene (3-BHO) is a triterpenoid and increases 
insulin secretion by regulating Ca2+ influx through the K+

ATP 
channel-dependent pathway in islets [43]. The insulin secretory 
effects of POE may be due to the presence of active compounds 
such as flavonoids and triterpenoids in this extract.

In addition, POE significantly increased insulin secretion 
induced by insulin secretagogues, especially by tolbutamide, 
thereby closing K+

ATP channels and inducing insulin secretion. 

The closure of the K+
ATP channel and the increase in intracellular 

Ca2+ concentration, plays a pivotal role in insulin secretion 
[38,39,44,45]. Calcium influx into pancreatic β-cells in particular, 
has been found to be important for promoting insulin secretion 
[46,47]. Thus, we tested whether the insulinotropic effect of POE 
is due to the influx of extracellular Ca2+. The insulinotropic effect 
of POE was significantly attenuated by removal of Ca2+ from 
the extracellular fluid, but insulin secretion significantly increased 
in the presence of Ca2+ as POE and glucose concentrations 
increased. This result indicates that POE induces an influx of 
intracellular Ca2+ and stimulates insulin secretion in the 
pancreatic β-cell line. To demonstrate the intracellular Ca2+ 
influx by depolarization and to characterize functional activity 
of insulin secretion under the influence of Ca2+, intracellular Ca2+ 
visualization was performed. In relation to intracellular Ca2+, cells 
treated with POE showed changes in fluorescence in red, green 
and blue tones, indicating significant increase in intracellular 
Ca2+, which positively correlated with increases in the concent-
rations of insulin. The results indicate that POE induced 
depolarization and increased intracellular Ca2+ influx, which 
promoted insulin secretion.

This study shows that POE stimulates insulin secretion in a 
glucose concentration-dependent manner, and the stimulatory 
effect is due to intracellular Ca2+ influx via depolarization through 
the K+

ATP channel-dependent pathway in INS-1 pancreatic β
-cells. Our results suggest that POE may be useful as a potential 
natural substance for the treatment of type 2 diabetes by 
promoting insulin secretion. Nevertheless, further research is 
needed to identify the compounds in POE that are responsible 
for this effect. 
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